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Resume : Comportement et microstructure des aciers irradiés dans les réacteurs s
rjgu'trr.-.g rricid&s français.: Le taux de corah-as tien ces réacteurs à neutrons
rapides est limité par ie comportement des matériaux métalliques de l'assemblage
combustible, gaines et tubes hexagonaux (TH, . r.ar.£ cet article, <zr. se prr-pcss de
décrire les améliorations apportées à ces matériaux dans les réacteurs français,
ainsi que les évolutions nûcrostructursles liées à ces améliorations.

Le gonflement sous irradiation reste le principal problème des aciers
austér.i tiques utilises corrsie matériau de gainage. On montre les gains obter.us
sur la résistance au gonflement par i'écrouissage initial du matériau,
l'addition de titane et la modification de la matrice (?e-Cr-Ni) aboutissant ai:
matéric-a de référence actuel, l'acier 15-15 Ti êcroui. Ces améliorations sont
corrélées à uns meilleurs stabilité sous irradiation de la microstructure. Cr.
conclue cette partie en présentant le rôle bénéfique du phosphore et de la
stabilisation multiple (NbVTi) sur là résistance au gonflement et sur
I * évolu tion îûicros truc turale.

Frur le TH. les aciers austéniticues sont limités à la fois par un
gonflement excessif et par une fragilisation due aux cavités. Malgré leur
excellente résistance au gonflement, les aciers ferri-iques peuvent également
P-éser.ter des çrcbièîr.es de fragilisation liée à des phénomènes de précipitation
accélérée par 1'irradiation. C'est en particulier le c=s de l'acier ferritiqu=
FI"7 i-~ Cri et'dans une ntoindre mesure, ce l'acier ferrito-martensitique EM12
',9Cr-r>:oîfcV; . Par contre l'acier nartensitique £M10 {9Cr-l.v.o) qui se révèle le
plus stable HO-JS irradiation, ne présente qu'une faible fragilisation et
conserve uns te—.pérature de transition ductile-rragile inférieure à 0°C.

Summary ; The burn-up of Fast Breeder Reaczors is limited by the irradiation-
induced dimensional changes and mechanical properties cf structural materials
"s<=d for replaceable in-core components. This paper describes the behaviour
imprcveruer.ts ar.c also the radia tion-induced siirrostrurtures of the different
steels used for fuel pin cladding and wrapper tubes in French reactors.

Materials c-f fuel pin cladding are austenitic steels whose main problem is
swelling. Zz:proveisent3 in swelling resistance by cold-working, titar.iuni
additions a~ mcdificaticns cf rsatrir. tFa-Cr-Ni) from SA 315 to cw 15-15 Ti are
shc-v.T.. These improvements are correlated with a best stability cf nicrostr-ictjrs
-r-=s- irradiation. Beneficial effects cf phosphorus addition and
^--^istabiliration (NfaVTi; on radiation-ir.duced micrcstructure and swelling
resistance are also shown.

----stenitir steels used for wrapper fuzes are limited both by swelling and
by vcid eshri"lament. The ferritic FIT '17 Cr) , ferritic-martensitic F.M12
(SCr-IMo^bV) and martensitic EM1C ;3Cr-lMo) steels present high swelling
resistance. Nevertheless radiation-induced emfaritclement is observed in SM12 and
especially ir. ?1~. This embrittle^ent results from a fins and uniform r=di=tion-
ennar.ced precipitation in ferrite grains. By contrast, the microstructurs of
fully marter.sitic EM10 stsel i= nurh m:-re stable and its ductile-brittle
transition temperature stays below 0*C.
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Abstract : This paper describes the behaviour improvements and the radiation-
induced microstructures of the different steels used for fue], pin cladding and
wrapper tubes in French fast breeder reactors.

Résumé : Comportement et mierostrue1:tir& des aciers irradiés dans les réacteurs à
neutrons rapides français . : Cet article décrit les améliorations apportées aux
matériaux métalliques de l'assemblage combustible des réacteurs à neutrons
rapides français, ainsi que les évolutions microstructurales liées à ces
améliorations .

1. IMTRQDnCTTOM

The burn-up of Fast Breeder Reactors is limited because of the irradiation-
induced dimensional changes and mechanical properties of structural materials
used for replaceable in-core components [1] . The first steel used in the French
reactors was the solution-annealed (SA) 316, while the present reference
materials in the Phénix reactor are the cold-worked (CW) 15-15 Ti for fuel pin
cladding, and the fully martensitic steel EM 10 for wrapper [2] . In this paper,
we will examine the microstructural evolution of the different steels used for
in-core component materials, in order to understand better these improvements.

2. FUEI. PTN CTADPTMG

For cladding materials, the temperature ranges from 400 to 650°C along the
fissile column and the dose rate is maximum at about 500-550°C. In this
temperature range, the austenitic stainless steels are the most widely used and
their main problem is void swelling which controls the pin deformations [2-4]
and which is also responsible for the degradation of mechanical properties [5] .

2.1 Pin rief ormat! •» on «^

i shows the better resistance to the diametral pin deformations in
Phénix when moving from SA 316 to CW 15-15 Ti (table 11 . The pin deformation
profile of SA 316 presents peaks at two temperatures, one in the 500-550°C range
and one in the 600°C range [6-8] . The addition of titanium suppresses the peak
at high temperature and cold-working strongly reduces the low temperature

Tirés à îKITt : P. Dubuisson, SRMA/SMPX, 91191 Gif /Yvette cedex
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deformations ifiTut-e lai [8]. Thus, CW Ti-stabilized steels only have a low
déformation around SOO'C, even at higher dose. Moreover the 15-15 Ti steels, and
especially the silicon modified heat, exhibit a better resistance to deformation
than 316 Ti Ifigure Ibl [2].

Table 1 ; Chemical composition of austenitic steels (wt%).
Steels

316 • - -A-X-,*
316 Ti
15-15 Ti ----- ------
Si-mod. 15-15 Ti

C
0.055
0.05
0.096
0.085

Cr
17
17
14.7
14.9

Ni
13 :
14
14.7
14,8

Mn
1.5
1.5
1;6 —
1.5

Mo
2.3
2;7 --
1.15-
1.5

Si
-<0 .5 ---"
0.5
0.43
0.95

Ti
-- -^ —
0.4
0.43
0.5
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Figure 2: Swelling versus
dose - CW 316 Ti

Figure 1 : Diametral deformations of fuel pin
cladding irradiated in Phénix.

2.2 MlcrostLruet-»re_

- low temperature range (TS 550°C)

For a swelling value close to 2% representing the transition between the
incubation period and the linear swelling regime shown for CW 316 Ti in
figure 2, the SA 316 and CW 316 Ti steels present the same void and precipitate
microstructures (figure 3a and 3bi . Precipitates are usually associated with
voids and have the same size. This precipitation is identified as radiation-
enhanced 1{ carbides or G phases. These two phases are rich in nickel and silicon
[9,10] which are the best swelling inhibitors in 316 steels when they are in
solid solution. The difference between these steels is only found in the dose
level to obtain this microstructure, 50 dpa* later in CW 316 Ti than in SA 316.
The best swelling resistance of CW 316 Ti is due to the high initial density of
dislocations and to titanium atoms. The dislocations strongly increase the
elimination of point defects created by irradiation. Titanium atoms trap
vacancies and increase the point defect recombination, especially near
dislocations. Dislocations and titanium atoms also limit the radiation-induced
segregations of Ni and Si which are coupled with point defect migrations. The
nucleation and growth of voids and Ni- and Si-rich phases therefore be delayed.

With a similar dose, CW 15-15 Ti swells less than CW 316 Ti. This improved
behaviour is due to a lower void density if ionre 3r-i. Few precipitates are found
and they are not associated with voids. This behaviour of CW 15-15 Ti has to be
linked to its chemical composition (table 11, lower Cr and higher Ni
concentrations than in CH 316 Ti, and higher C content which also prevents the
nucleation of Ni- and Si-rich phases 13]. The Si-modified CW 15-15 Ti exhibits
the lowest void swelling. This is due to a decrease in average size of voids
(figure 3d) - In this heat, a fine and homogeneous distribution of T Ni3(Si,Ti)
as well as G phases associated with voids are observed [2]. The CW Si-modified

The doses are here expressed in dpa. They must be multiplied by 0.9 to obtain
doses in NRTdpa.
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b) CW 316 Ti - S - 2.2%
507°c'- 76 dpa

c) CW 15-15 Ti - S - 1.3%
^82°C - 75.2 dpa

SE »•. .
d) Si-mod.CW 15-15 Ti - S = 0.4s

494°C - 76.3 dpa

Figure 3 : Microstructure of austenitic steels irradiated at low temperature.
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a) CH 316 - S - 10% b) SA 316 Ti - S - 2% c) CW 316 Ti - S - 0%
600°C - 34.5 dpa 600"C - 45.2 dpa 600°C - 61.4 dpa

d) CW 15-15 Ti - S - 0%
632°C - 39.2 dpa

e) Si-mod.CW 15-15 Ti - S - 0%
638°C - 33.2 dpa10.5pm[

Figure 4 : Microstructure of austenitic steels irradiated at high temperature.
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15-15 Ti behaviour could be attributed to the uniform and fine distribution of
Y* precipitates whose interfaces act as strong point defect sinks, but
especially to the higher Si content oC this steel.

- high temperature range (T > 550°C)

In the upper region of the fuel column, above 590°C, the SA and CW 316 have
the same microstructure [6,11-13], illustrated by the CW 316 one in figure 4a.
'Two void populations are observed and precipitation is only associated with the
largest voids it Their ?hature depends;r:on the dose rate, G phases and T] carbides
for high dose zratetJand-zLaves^phases; :for low- dose rate [6,11,13]. Similar
microstructurecan be observed; "in"- SA'-316 Ti ffigure 4bï r void size is only
smaller than in 316 steels. In contrast to SA materials, the three CW Ti-
stabilized steels, 316 Ti, Î5-15 Ti and Si-mod. 15-15 Ti, present neither void
nor 1\ or G phases above 550*C tfigure Ac to 4&i . Laves phases are found in
316 Ti and a fine distribution of Tie on dislocations is observed in the three
Ti-stabilized steels [2-4,8,9], This best behaviour of CW Ti-modified steels may
be attributed to titanium solute. Titanium atoms stabilize the dislocation
network which have been recovered at this high temperature in CW unstabilized
steels [2,8,12] and partly recovered in CW Ti-stabilized steels with low CW
level [3] . Thus, in CW 15-15 Ti Hil where the CW level is below 15% instead of
20% for the usual CW materials, void swelling and 1) carbides occur in core of
large cells where the low dislocation density have been recovered at high
temperature. In the cell walls, fine TiC precipitates allow to stabilize the
dislocation network and no voids have nucleated ffigurea 5a and 5b> .in CW 20%
Hf2 heat where -the cells are much smaller than in Hfl, swelling remained
negligible < figure Se and 5dl [3] .

05_

Figure 5 : Microstructure of two heats of CW 15-15 Ti with different CW level
a and c : before irradiation - b and d : 100 dpa - 560°C.

2.3 Other alloys.

Other austenitic materials are studied. Thus, experimental alloys allowed
to show that small phosphorus addition strongly decreases the swelling of CW
316 Ti [14]. This effect comes from a large decrease in void density which
occurs mainly when a uniform and fine distribution of needle-shaped FeTiP
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phosphides appears 'figure 6). In these P-doped steels, blocky precipitates are
found to be not associated with voids. The uniform FeTiP precipitation, leading
to large matrix-precipitate interfaces, increases the point defect elimination
and strongly limits Hi and Si segregation. Futhermore, for a same phosphorus
content (0,16%), a steel stabilized by several elements Nb (0.5%), V (0.5%) and
Ti (0.1%) presents lower void density and size than the steel only stabilized by
titanium (0̂ 4%), although the phosphide size and density are similar. In this
my)t-i«rt-a>->JHwi steel, • swelling ris neglî ibl̂ andrbloclcyljprëcipitâtes hâve almost
'disappeared tfignre 61..:. This ;best behaviour mayr be partly attributed to the
effect of the three stabilizingelementsj'on the -composition of precipitates, and
especially of phosphides where Nb and a little V replace Ti [14].

«*&•••?.
*i< *
V~V-'\*

T£*v*r-.if ?
ifrv^&tf,
*>^V£ir* • V rSi-« .r^V

__
~CW"3Ï6~TÏ" 230

S = 3.5%

•r-ITL-C)

phosphides
V

316 Ti - 900 ppm
S - 1-6%

-.- '--, • • - • v ~ -i^-s-fcr-W-•-..•
Êj^rK^v-rl-^V
|gh ̂ Phosphide. Çs-

O**-r" v V'- - .'*
Kfev..'»Vf.*¥:-k->'---
3£'.V.:.'̂.£>:-...£» -•••

,-• *l~-?.-Jk \
CW 316 Ti - 1550 ppm P CW 17-17 NbVTi - 1600 ppm P

S - 0,4% S = 0,07%

Figure 6 : Effect of phosphorus and multistabilisation on microstructure of CW
316 Ti irradiated at 450°C and 80 dpa.

3. WRAPPER TUBES

CW 316 Ti was the reference material for Phénix wrapper and is also the
material for wrapper of the first Superphénix cores. However, use of this steel
is limited both by swelling, as for fuel pin cladding, and by embrittlement
induced by irradiation [5]. This embrittlement is coupled with swelling and
voids are the major cause of embrittlement increase observed in the high dose
range tfigure T\. Mechanisms involved in void embrittlement are not yet clear,
nevertheless the "channel fracture" mechanism proposed by M.L. Grossbeck [15]
can partly explain this embrittlement [5] .

In contrast to fuel pin cladding, the lower temperature range for wrapper
tubes (400-550°C) allows to use ferritic steels instead of austenitic steels.
The first ferritic steel was an experimental 17 Cr fully ferritic steel, F17
(table 2) - Two other ferritic steels with lower Cr content, the ferritic-
martensitic EM12 steel and the fully martensitic EM10 steel, have also been
considered as potential wrapper materials. (table 21.

3.1 Swelling of ferrîtie steels

Fully ferritic F17 steel presents a better swelling resistance than
austenitic steels. For a maximum dose close to 100 dpa, F17 exhibits only small
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density variations with swelling peak at about 420°C, when CW 316 Ti has a 3.5%
swelling peak at about 500°C tfigure 8) . Swelling of F17, EM12 and EM10 steels
only occurs at temperatures below 450°C [2,16,17]. Their swelling are very low,
below 1% at 100 dpa «figure 9). No differences are observed between swelling of
F17 and EM12. The fully martensitic EM10 steel presents the best swelling
resistance.

lAsTfor-austenitic steels, the swelling of ferritic steels result from the
nucleation and growth of radiation-induced voids tfigures 8 and 101.

Fuel column

Fiqure 7 : Swelling, brittleness (Charpy test) and microstructure of CW 316 Ti

Ferritic steel
F17

Austenitic steel
CW 316Ti

Figure 8 : Comparison of swelling and microstructure between ferritic and
austenitic steels.
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At temperatures below 450°C, void
distribution is homogeneous in
fully ferritic F17 steel [16,17].
In the duplex EM12 alloy, some
differences are found between
ferrite and martensite regions.
Voids; are preferentially located in
the ferrite .grains (figure 101. In
the: 'fuïïy^martensitic 1BMÏQ steel,
only few voids are present in core
of martensite laths and void
swelling is negligible {figure 101.

Figure 9 : Swelling of ferritic steels.

Table 2 : Chemical composition of ferritic steels (wt%).

At higher temperatures, few
voids are only found in the fully
ferritic F17 steel [16].

Steels
Fin-
-EM;12
EM 10

-.-'<:•.-
0.06
0:i
0.1

-Cr
17.3
19.2
8.8

: MO
0.01
-2

1.1

Mn~
0.36
1.1
0748

Ni
0.09
OV18
- - :

Si
0.35
0.4
OV37

Nb

-
0.45

-

V

-
0.3
-

Structure (figure 10)
recrystallized ferrite
ferrite 30% + martensite 70%
martensite

irradiated

Figure 10: Microstructure of different ferritic-martensitic steels.

Several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the low swelling of
ferritic steels. The first one is based on the fundamental differences between
these two alloy classes which originates from the difference in the net bias
between fee (austenitic) and face {ferritic) structures [18]. The strong point
defect trapping with solute atoms, which increases mutual recombination [19],
and the existence of two types of dislocations loops with different bias [20]
can also be the cause of the best swelling resistance of ferritic steels.
Moreover the difference in swelling between ferrite and martensite regions of
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EM12 and also the low swelling of fully martensitic EM10 have mainly to be
attributed to lath boundaries acting as efficient sinks for point defects [16].

3.2 Embrittl&menfc of ferritie steels

OIO>—
0 , TO

b\

a f n
a ena
• EMM

\
F35RITIC FIT

- FEUnuC-tWRTENSItlC
EH 12
o

HARTENSHIC EH»

FIT

Knanltgn tmomhn CCI

Figure 11 : DBTT of irradiated
ferritic-martensitic
steels .

«0

In spite of its good swelling
resistance which prevents the void
embrittlement, the fully ferritic F17
steel presents poor mechanical properties
afterr irradiation [2,-i6] . Thus, at low
irradiation temperatures its ductile-
brittle transition temperature (DBTT) is
abpye the handling temperature, 180°C
ffioure in . DBTT of ferritic steels is
increased by irradiation, especially at
low irradiation temperature [2,16]. This
increase is less important in ferritic-
martensitic EM12 steel (+ 60°C) and
martensitic EM10 steel (+ 40°C) than in
fully ferritic F17 steel where an increase
of 310°C is observed (figure in . DBTT of
F17 decreases when irradiation temperature
increases. No significant DBTT variation
is observed with temperature in irradiated
EM12 and KM10 steels. At high temperatures,
the DBTT of irradiated steels has almost
the same value than in steels aged 150OOh
(= irradiation time) [2,16], The fully
martensitic EM10 steel has the lowest DBTT
which stays below 0°C.

In F17, EM12 and EM10 dislocation loops and lines are induced by
irradiation at low temperatures [2,16]. In fully ferritic F17 steel, an intense
and uniform precipitation of Cr-rich particles a1 also occurs (figures B ancf
lu.). At higher temperatures, O' distribution becomes patchy [16,17]. In the
duplex EH12 alloy, as for voids, precipitates are preferentially located in the
ferrite regions. Precipitation is constituted by an uniform distribution of %
particles which have the same size as voids, and a high density of small
unidentified precipitates decorating the dislocation network (fimn-e 1 ni . At
higher temperatures, X precipitation is still present. In duplex EM12 and
martensitic ÈM10 alloys, martensite laths are not modified by irradiation
[16,17]. in fully martensitic EM10 steel, evolution of the precipitation during
irradiation only exhibits an enhancement of the M23C6 precipitates present
before irradiation. Radiation-enhanced precipitation of Laves phases is observed
at higher temperatures [2,16].

The radiation-induced embrittlement observed in the low temperature range
results from both the radiation-induced dislocation microstructure and the fine
radiation-enhanced precipitation locking the dislocations in both F17 and EM12
ferrite regions [16] . Thus, in fully ferritic F17 steel the evolution of DBTT is
correlated with the evolution of density and size of the radiation-enhanced o«
precipitation : DBTT decreases when a1 density decreases and a- size increases
(figure 1?) [16].

The fully martensitic EM10 steel is during irradiation the most stable
ferritic steel. The absence of the radiation-induced precipitation in EM10 is
mainly the cause of the best embrittlement resistance of this martensitic steel
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4. ÇONCLTISION.

The increase in the burn-up of French fast breeder reactors correlated with
the change of steels used as replaceable in-core components is due to the
improvement of the microstructural stability under irradiation of these steels.
The martensitic EM10 steel is considered as the most stable of the irradiated
steels. Its swelling is quite negligible and its DBTT remains far below the
handling temperature. However, the low strength of ferritic steels at high
temperatures still limit their - application only to the wrapperŝ  Austenitic
steels as CW 15-15 Ti have to be used for fuel pin cladding. In the future,
their behaviour could be improved; by small modifications such as phosphorus
addition and multistabilization (TiNbV) . These elements stabilize the initial
dislocation network and delay the radiation-induced segregation responsible for
the blocky 1\ and G precipitation and the void formation.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 > 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 'i

OC'

. . .I... I . .. I . . . I . i . I . . . I . . . I . . i

Figure 12 : Correlation between DBTT
and a" density and diame-
ter of F17 irradiated as
wrapper.
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